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Irrwisch Gf  
 
Imported Cremello Oldenburg stallion owned by Wohlstand stud.  
Irrwisch is by Inspiration GF the only approved Palomino Oldenburg 
in the world and out of Buckskin Oldenburg mare, Phantasia.  
   
  
 
  



 
  
Pedigree: 
  
Inspiration GF was approved in March 2003 with the ZSAA  
and was described as being the "Star of the Approval" that day. 
 He completed his 70 days test in 2004 successfully. 
 

 
 
 Inspiration's sire Inspirant (Oldenburg Dark Chestnut  
born 1975 16.2H) was sired by Inschallah x who is considered  
one of the most influential sires in Germany, and probably after  
Ramzes x the second most important Anglo -Arab in modern 
warmblood breeding. 



 
 Inschallah x was an exceptionally versatile sire, producing  
Top -horses for Dressage, Showjumping & Eventing,  
and his offspring have without exception inherited his brilliant  
character & rideability. 
  

 
  
  
  
Inschallah was a definitive example of an Oldenburg Foundation 
 Sire. Inschallah was a french bred 16.2H Grey who was exported 
 from France to Oldenburg where he became the most important 
 sire next to Furioso II at the famous Volwerk stallion station 
 in Cappein. 
  
He was by Isreal AA, whose sire Fantaisiste II is on the pedigrees  
of a number of french international showjumpers. His dam,  
Resena AA is by Nithard AA, a leading sire of showjumpers in  
France. Also on his mother's side we find the stallion Makelaar,  
who produced the stallion Urban, one of the most sought after 
 stallions in Australia today. 
  
Inschallah was approved for breeding by the Oldenburg Verband  
as well as Hanoverian, Trakehner, Westfalen, Hessen  
and Rhineland Verbands. Inschallah is also considered a  



prominent influential bloodline in current Dutch horse breeding. 
 

 
He was a sire with enormous gaits... producing the current desired 
 style of trot in Germany of a more rounded movement, with higher  
knee action and reaching forward stride... as opposed to the flat leg  
movement desired years ago. With his powerful frame and extravagant 
 movement, Inscallah has had a big influence on modern warmblood  
breeding. His offspring have dominated in every aspect... auction  
foals, show mares, elite foals, conformation show class winners,  
top dressage horses and show jumpers. 
  
Inschallah has sired Olympic medal winning dressage horses 
 and has over 34 fully approved sons. 
   
Inshallah also proved especially valuable as a broodmare sire, 
 and sired 83 State Premium mares. 
 
In 1995, Germany’s formar Oldenburg breeding manager and  
former Oldenburg N.A. breeding manager, Dr. Roland Ramsauer, 
 said Inschallah blood is currently very popular with European 
 breeders. Inschallah’s impeccable temperament has been  
successfully and consistently showing up in generation after  
generation of his offspring. 
  
Breeders have discovered that although there are excellent  
moving stallions available, there have been some problems  
in regards to undesirable temperaments. 
  



Inschallah”s blood produces enormous gaits and solid conformation,  
but it also produces very suitable sports horse temperaments. 
  
Inschallah won the stallion performance test in Adelheidsdorf in  
1972 and his career as a stallion started to skyrocket, especially 
 when mare owners realized he was throwing jumpers and dressage  
horses. 
He has been described by people who know him as a kind and  
intelligent stallion eager to please and careful with handlers. His 
 offspring are collectively considered quite intelligent and very 
 oriented to be around people. 
  
Inspirant’s dam, Havanna, was born in Westfalen & founded her  
own mare-line within the Oldenburg Studbook. Having successfully 
 competed to M Dressage herself before commencing her breeding  
career, she produced highly graded mares.  
 
When Inspirant covered in Oldenburg he sired amongst  
others the very successful jumping mare Ziska, who herself  
produced one of the highest priced horses of the PSI Auction 
 in 1986. 
  

 
 



Marduc the great Sire of Insiration’s dam was a 1977 Gray 
 1.71m Trakehner. 
  
One of the best Trakehner stallions for dressage by Halali (Trak.)  
out of Madeira II (Trak.) Marduc is widely considered to be one 
 of the most important Trakehner stallions of today, having previously 
 been ranked the highest Trakehner dressage sire in the world with a 
 very impressive Dressage Index of 155. He was schooled to the  
Grand Prix Level and was awarded Elite status in 1995 for his 
 breeding record. 
  
Irrwisch’s dam Phantasia (OLD) 
  
 
Phantasia was sired by Nariston owned by the Schridde Family  
in Germany. Whilst he himself only competed to M level prior to  
retiring to stud his thoroughbred sire Narew produced numerous 
 Z level show jumping progeny. 
 
Naristons dam Gerinde is by the international jumper Granit 
(by Goldfalk) and out of the famous international mare Andorr 
a ( by Agram) – She unbeatable during her career ridden by  
Manfred Kloes. 
  
 Nariston’s dam’s sire Granit (Hann) represents the old Hanoverian 
 Goldsehaum xx line, carried on through the foundation sire 
 Goldfisch II. Granit went on to produce 33 approved sons ,  
34 St. Pr Mares and 3 of his showjumping progeny to the  
Olympic Games – Grande Giso ( Holland) , Grande (USA)  
and Gute Sitte ( Belgium) 
  
Galapagos with Gabriella Grillo represented Germany at the 1982 
 World Championships, and was one of the first stars of the “new” 
 class, Freestyle Dressage to Music. Grandeur (Gralsritter) won 
 over a million Deutschmarks in a spectacular showjumping career,  
and since then has proven himself as a superior sire. 
  



 Grande’s son Graphit sired winners of over almost two million DM and sired one 
of the most important jumping stallions of them all, Grannus. 
  
 Grande’s son, Garibaldi II sired the American dressage star Gifted who carried 
Carol Lavell to a team bronze at the 1992 Games and placed 4th individially. 
Garibaldi II died at the age of only 14 which was a great loss. 
  
 Grunnox (by Gruewald) was another top dressage horse, this time with Monica 
Theodorescu, and together they were members of the 1992 Gold Medal team in 
Barcelona. 
  
 Gerlinde produced the famous Lauriston ridden by Jos Lansink. 
  
 Lauriston himself went on to sire many world class horses such as “ Catapult” 
ridden by Billy Twomey and Micheal Whitaker and the Grand Prix horse 
“Promise Me”. He was the winner of the German 6 year old jumping 
Championships in 1992 with the record score of 9.7 for style and scope. Bred by 
Paul Schockemohle, he was purchased by the Bolvorm Stable, Holland, for 2 
million DM in 1992. Under the name of Bolvorm’s Lauriston he continued his 
National and International career ridden by Jos Lansink and Ben Schroder, 
winning in Modena and Waterloo. 
  

 
  



  
 Lauriston sired 10 International horses from his first Dutch crop of foals.  
  
International show jumpers by Lauriston so far: 
Promise Me – Ian Millar 
Lauriston – Peter Wild / Sheila Burke 
Lausanna - Luis Jesus Escobar Jimenez 
Laceful – Z Oleg Krasyuk 
Liberty Life II – Carsten Otto Nagel 
Laurienta - Niels Nanning 
Lassandro 
Nairobi – Ben Schroder 
Catapult – Billy Twomey / Michael Whitaker 
Annabel – Rob Ehrens 
Largus - Geoff Billington 
Agrovorm’s Paddington – Jos Lansink 
Volvo’s Santiago – Henri Stegeman 
Nicholson - Axel Verlooy 
Mumbo – Cindy Perdaen 
 
Phantasia’s dam Panachee was sired by the Hanoverian dressage 
e sire Philippo, despite being predominantly of jumping bloodlines,  
with an index of 131.45 points was ranked 4th out of 53 stallions at 
 his stallion testing, was shown successfully to level Z dressage. 
 Philippo, showed to the very top levels of dressage in Europe 
 and goes back to the legendary Hanoverian stallion Wendekreis. 
 
	  


